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港浸會大學是具有宗教背景的綜合型大

學，信仰也就似乎成了不必言說的傳統

了。就在校園裡宗教氛圍漸淡，甚至快要被多

股洪流淹沒之時，有這樣的七位同學，以出版

雜誌的方式，自覺擔起傳播福音的使命。在農

曆新年來臨之前，在飄散着咖啡香氣的窗邊，

我與李卓乘、張景猷、周厚智三位同學展開了

面對面的訪談。

當問及雜誌名稱時，三位同學不約而同地笑

了，臉上似乎顯出幾分窘迫。周厚智同學取出

雜誌解釋道：「《耶撚做乜撚》是粵語的表達，

『撚』是粵語中的黑話。」一時間我有些驚訝，

隨即詢問雜誌的類型。他們說，這本雜誌是以

自嘲和嬉笑怒罵的口吻同年輕人對話，試圖以

輕鬆的方式來消除非基督徒對教義的誤解。而

在談及最初創辦雜誌的目的時，李卓乘同學說：

「社會上有許多同基督教相關的組織，大多選

擇以『福音橋』的方式去傳遞福音。但他們所

派發的書冊在開篇就說非信徒是有罪的，這很

容易讓人反感，從此誤解了基督教。而有些內

容則過分美化基督教，甚至美化基督徒的行

為，塑造出高高在上的形象。那麼一旦信徒犯

Founded by the Baptist Convention, Hong Kong Baptist 

University is grounded in a Christian heritage. However, 

with the rapid change of times, the religious atmosphere of 

the campus is not as strong as it used to be. Seven students 

therefore took up the mission of spreading the Gospel of Christ 

by publishing their own magazine. In early February, I had a 

conversation with Thomas Li, Alex Cheung and Jonathan Chau 

in a cozy cafe.

When I asked them about the name of the magazine, they all 

smiled, slightly embarrassed. Jonathan then took out a copy 

and explained, “We chose a name with some slang in it: What 

the Christian Nuts.” I was surprised and curious to know more 

about the magazine. They told me that the magazine aims at 

easing misunderstandings towards Christianity in a casual way, 

so they adopted a joking and humorous tone to appeal to 

young non-Christians. 

“Most Christian organizations in Hong Kong share the Gospel 

using the Bridge Illustration. Such brochures often state right at 

the beginning that non-Christians are sinful. This can be quite 

offensive and therefore misleading. Some overpraise Christianity 

and Christians to build a superior image. This could be seen 

as hypocritical when Christians make mistakes. We want to 

change the current situation by trying something new,” said 

Thomas with a resigned shrug. He then added, “Traditional 

sermons are too rigid to cater for youngsters’ needs, so we 

attempt to combine creeds with down-to-earth elements.” 

Both Alex and Jonathan agreed with Thomas’s comments.

Alex said, “At the beginning, there were only four of us to 

handle everything, from designing the layout and writing 

articles to online promotion. Our team has gradually grown, 

and we now have seven core members but are still a bit short-

handed.” 

When I asked if they could share the difficulties encountered in 

running the magazine, there was a long silence. Then Jonathan 

said, “Two members are graduating soon and are therefore 

preoccupied with their studies. Our workload is getting even 

heavier and it is extremely hard to balance both the study and 
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逆風而行：於嬉笑怒罵間傳遞信仰
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錯，普通人自然就會覺得他們偽善、言行不一。

我們恰好想要改變這種局面，想去做一些別人

沒有嘗試過的東西。」李同學的表情有些無奈，

聳聳肩接着補充道：「傳統的方式太過強硬，

無法貼合年輕人的思想和需要，所以我們嘗試

去做新的東西，將信仰與生活結合。」對於他

的觀點，另兩位同學都表示認同。

張景猷同學說：「最初我們決定辦雜誌時只有

四個人，設計封面，撰寫文字，還有網絡主頁

上的宣傳全都要自己親手完成。隨著雜誌一點

點完成，創辦團隊也慢慢發展起來，現在主要

有七位負責人，但人手還是不太夠。」我問及

辦雜誌所遇到的困難時，三位同學都陷入了沉

默。良久，周同學才開口說：「原本就是人少

工作多的局面，現在又有兩名成員即將畢業，

學業繁忙，很難做到兩邊同時兼顧。況且這並

非普遍的傳教方式，在教內也受到些許非議，

很難遇到有同一理念的人。所以更多時候還是

要自己調整心態，盡力去說服不認同的人。」

張同學點頭表示讚同，接着說：「因為雜誌名

稱中含有黑話，在民主牆上宣傳時也受到來自

學校的壓力。由於派發人手不夠，所以不能更

大規模地推廣，主要推廣範圍還是在校園內。」 

雖然遭遇諸多困難，但幾位同學都齊心協力解

決。談到創辦雜誌的收穫時，三位同學情不自

禁露出笑容。他們說最大的收穫還是友情，從

未想過可以通過雜誌去認識那麼多「同道中

人」。對於自己的信仰也多了反思的機會，平

日不太去考慮的問題，現在也會在雜誌規劃中

反覆琢磨。面對不可知的未來，三位同學都有

自己的看法。李卓乘同學表示，希望能夠創辦

讀者群，繼而發動思潮，盡可能把生活和信仰

聯繫在一起的觀念傳遞給信徒。周厚智同學則

笑言，希望雜誌能出版到一定期數，集結成書

是他們的目標。張景猷同學說：「即使畢業後，

也會根據自身經濟狀況繼續辦雜誌，且不說長

遠打算，但刻下還是想多做一些。」

思想之流行，多是出於時代需要。《耶撚做乜

撚》雜誌目前已出版了四期，封面設計逐漸變

得精美，文字的深度與趣味也趨於平衡。相信

這份凝聚着七位同學心血的雜誌，不久將來會

發展得更好。

the magazine. In addition, 

our unconventional way 

of sharing the Gospel is 

sometimes criticized in 

church. We have to keep 

a positive attitude and try 

our best to convince the 

objectors.”

Alex recalled that the group faced some disagreement from 

the university when posting promotional materials on the 

“Democracy Wall” because of the Cantonese name of the 

magazine. He added, “We hope to increase the scale of 

promotion, but our manpower only allows us to distribute the 

magazine mainly within campus.”

Despite all the difficulties, the members have made a concerted 

effort. The three of them smiled and told me that the greatest 

gain was this unexpected friendship. They also gained the 

opportunity of reflecting on their faith and, during magazine 

planning, they thought more and deeper of the problems they 

usually ignored.

They also shared their thoughts on the uncertain future of the 

magazine. Thomas hoped to gather an increasing group of 

Christians to spark a new insight, connecting faith and everyday 

life. “We aim to write more and compile the magazine articles 

into a book,” Jonathan said with a smile. Alex planned to 

continue investing in the magazine after graduation according 

to his financial situation. “I would like to make an all-out effort 

at the moment although we have not come up with a long-

term plan yet.”

Ideas are usually inspired by the 

needs of the times. From the four 

issues of What the Christian Nuts 

at present, we can see a gradual 

improvement in both the cover 

design and balance between 

dep th  and  fun .  W i th  the 

persistent effort of all members, 

the magazine could well further evolve 

in the foreseeable future.

1  《耶撚做乜撚》七位主創成員 : 由左至右依次為：馬蔚婷（視覺藝術系四年級）、

陳宗浩（歷史系三年級）、陳穎行（歐洲研究─德文三年級）、張景猷（宗教及

哲學系四年級）、王紀堯（傳理學院一年級）、李卓乘（宗教及哲學系四年級）、

周厚智（宗教及哲學系三年級）

 The seven core members of What The Christian Nuts: (From the left) Ma Wai Ting, 
Suison (Department of Visual Arts), Chan Chung Ho, Ken (Department of History), 
Chan Wing Hang, Matthias (European Studies – German Stream), Cheung King 
Yau, Alex (Department of Religion and Philosophy), Wong Kei Yiu, Kathy (School of 
Communication), Li Cheuk Shing, Thomas (Department of Religion and Philosophy) 
and Chau Hau Chi, Jonathan (Department of Religion and Philosophy)

2 參加訪問的三位同學（由左至右依次為：李卓乘、周厚智、張景猷）  
The interviewees (from the left): Thomas Li, Jonathan Chau and Alex Cheung

3 已發行的四期雜誌 Four issues of What The Christian Nuts
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